MORMUGAO PORT TRUST
E-Tender Notification No. CE/N-24 /2019 Dated:28/06 /2019
BOQ Tender No. CE/-25/2019
Name of work : “Sanitary Cleaning works in AO Building for 300 working days in the year 2019-20.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate in (Rs.) In Figures</th>
<th>Rate in (Rs.) In Words</th>
<th>Amount in (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sanitary cleaning works in A.O. building such as cleaning of toilets on daily basis between 7.00 hrs to 12.00 hrs. and 14.00 hrs to 17.00 hrs , inclusive of WCs, bathroom floors and dado, urinals, wash places and drinking water points, cleaning using detergent powder like odopic/harpic, including removal of stains, putting minimum 2 nos. of naphthaline balls in all urinals and 2 nos. of naphthaline balls in wash basins, removal of cobwebs, cleaning ventilators, glass panes, daily removal of wet waste bins from the toilets on all the floors and disposing the same in the garbage bin located at the backside of AO Building or as directed , etc. complete. Note: 1) All the toilets to be cleaned minimum twice in a day and if required arrangements to be made to clean as and when required in AO Bldg. , HRD centre and Officers’ club. Signature of user department is to be obtained every day after cleaning by sanitary health worker . 2) All wet waste bins to be cleared before 9.00 am daily and twice on previous day of Port Holidays / Non working Saturdays , as directed 3) 4 Sanitary Health Workers to be deployed on day to day basis including all Saturdays , but excluding Sundays and Port Holidays .</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>2737.00</td>
<td>Rupees two thousand seven hundred thirty seven only</td>
<td>821100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby agree to execute the work at 0.00 % AT PAR TO the estimated cost put to tender

NAME OF THE CONTRACTOR

QUOTED AMOUNT

DIFFERENCE AMOUNT

" This is a Digitally Signed Document"